PALAPALA HOOPILI KUE HOONUIAINA.

I ka Mea Mahaloa WILLIAM McKINLEY, Peresidentu, a me ka Aha Senate, o Amerika Huipua.

ME KA MAHALO;

No ka Mua, ma wallaona aku inu a ka Aha Senate o Amerika Huipua he Kuakahi no ka Huipui aka ia Hawaii nei i Amerika Huipua i oloa, no ka noonaio ia konu ka man iho o Dekemba, M. H. 1897; milaia.

O Makou, na poe no lakou na inoa malalo hou, na wallaone Hawaii owa, he poe makaumana a poe noho hoi no ka Apana o Ahoi.

Mokapu o Kamalame, ec no Konu no ka Ahiai Huamenia, Kupowai na Waimea ko Hawaii Powaine, a me ia wallaone e se i like ka manaio inauka me ko ia Ahiai i oloa, ke kue aku nei me ka manaio ikaika lai i ka hooaula aku o ko Hawaii Powaine i oloa ia Amerika Huipui i oloa ma kokahi ano a loina pola.

INA-AITEST: Mrs. Lilima Atchley

PETITION AGAINST ANNEXA.

To His Excellency WILLIAM McKINLEY, Pr. and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING:

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate, the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897; therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, men and residents of the District of Lahiwai, Island of Oahu, who are members of the Women's Hawaiian Patriotic League of the Hawaiian Islands, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INA-AITEST: Mrs. Hauai

INOA—NAME. AGI.

Mrs. Kamaka 19.
Mrs. Mahina 22.
Mrs. Holes 22.
Mrs. Ann 22.
Mrs. Peke 22.
Mrs. Hataule 22.
Mrs. Kamalame 22.
Hakawai 22.
Kuirohoi 22.
Hinamanu 22.
Nalu 22.
Kamakameha 22.
Kaaialii 22.
Loke 22.
Kauinahuna 22.
Mrs. Henry C. Gibson 22.
Elliot Gibson 22.
Angela Gibson 22.
Row Gibson 22.
Mrs. Naehoa 22.
Mrs. Pukana 22.
Maleka 22.
Kahili 22.
Eli 22.